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Mentoring Forum Will Underscore Role Women in India Can Play in
Driving Innovation
Today, Bank of America and Vit al Voices convened a ment oring forum in India, which will bring part icipant s t o bot h New Delhi
and Mumbai t o explore t he crit ical funct ion t hat women can play in moving t he nat ion forward economically, polit ically and
socially. The effort is part of t he Global Ambassadors Program, a Vit al Voices and Bank of America part nership, which
mobilizes accomplished professionals, including Bank of America execut ives and ot her leaders from t he privat e and public
sect ors, as ment ors for emerging women leaders in developing count ries.
The forum, t aking place Oct ober 15 t o 21, brings six Global Ambassadors (ment ors), six ment ees and more t han 50
int ernat ional and Indian women leaders t oget her t o advance t he dialogue on t he value of women’s leadership and explore
bot h t he barriers and opport unit ies faced by women in a variet y of privat e sect or indust ries in India. Cent ered on t he t heme
of “Women’s Advancement in India’s Growing Economy,” women ent repreneurs, advocat es, and influencers will part icipat e in
int eract ive sessions t o address t opics such as business and economic challenges t hat inhibit t he pot ent ial of women-owned
businesses in India, corporat e social responsibilit y and t he role of women, and t he relat ionship bet ween ment oring, leadership
development and career growt h.
Represent ing a wide range of indust ry and expert ise, t he six ment ors part icipat ing in t he program include:
M. Susan Chambers, execut ive vice president , People Division of Wal-Mart St ores, Inc.
Geraldine B. Laybourne, founder and former chairman and CEO of Oxygen Media.
Candace Browning, head of global research at Bank of America Merrill Lynch.
Julie Fasone Holder, founder and principle at JFH Insight s.
Donna Orender, CEO of Orender Unlimit ed.
Janie Wanless, managing direct or and head of corporat e banking, count ry manager at Bank of America.
The event s in India build on ment oring forums t hat were held earlier t his year in Sout h Africa and Hait i, during which Global
Ambassadors worked wit h ment ees and a growing net work of women leaders from around t he world t o develop plat forms on
t he role of women in driving progress in each respect ive count ry and on a global scale.
“Women can be powerful drivers of economic development , improving lives for individuals, families and communit ies,” said
Candace Browning, head of global research at Bank of America Merrill Lynch and a Global Ambassador in India. “There is a
st rong correlat ion bet ween gender equalit y and a count ry’s GDP per capit a as well as it s level of compet it iveness.
Ult imat ely, empowering women result s in a more efficient use of a count ry’s human capit al.”
In order t o ext end t he value of one-t o-one ment oring fost ered by t he program, ment ees will have a unique opport unit y t o
share t heir perspect ive wit h addit ional women t hrough part icipat ion in t he fift h annual Ment oring Walk on Oct ober 20. The
event is shaped around t he powerful connect ions t hat can be est ablished as women leaders and ment ees walk t oget her and
discuss t heir professional challenges and successes.
The Global Ambassadors Program is part of Bank of America’s and Vit al Voices’ ongoing commit ment t o invest ing in
leadership development , a goal guided by t he belief t hat st rong leaders are vit al t o healt hy, vibrant communit ies and help
advance economic growt h. Over t ime, ment ors and t heir ment ees build crit ical communicat ions, advocacy and business skills
and develop st rat egies for emerging leaders t o advance t heir work. Since t he Hait i and Sout h Africa programs earlier t his
year, ment ees have cont inued t o advance on a pat h of leadership t hrough government appoint ment s, part icipat ion in highlevel policy meet ings, and developing project proposals t o st rengt hen t he voice of women in obt aining economic and social
development .
“In t oday’s ever-changing world, in which new opport unit ies and challenges present t hemselves on a daily basis, t he need for
ment orship of emerging women leaders has never been so crit ical,” said Alyse Nelson, president and CEO of Vit al Voices.
“Through t he Global Ambassadors Program, we are st riving t o address economic disparit ies and creat e a more prosperous,
secure world by enhancing women’s leadership t hrough ment orship and providing women wit h decision-making influence in
t heir respect ive count ries. As India accelerat es it s relat ive economic power, t hese ment oring forums will help t o prepare
women t o play a cent ral role in driving progress and social change across sect ors.”
Building on t he success of forums held t his year in Hait i and Sout h Africa, several 2013 Global Ambassadors Program
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ment oring forums are planned in addit ional locat ions.
For more informat ion on t he Global Ambassadors Program, visit www.bankofamerica.com/globalambassadors.
Bank of America
Bank of America is one of t he world's largest financial inst it ut ions, serving individual consumers, small- and middle-market
businesses and large corporat ions wit h a full range of banking, invest ing, asset management and ot her financial and risk
management product s and services. The company provides unmat ched convenience in t he Unit ed St at es, serving
approximat ely 56 million consumer and small business relat ionships wit h approximat ely 5,600 ret ail banking offices and
approximat ely 16,200 ATMs and award-winning online banking wit h 30 million act ive users. Bank of America is among t he
world's leading wealt h management companies and is a global leader in corporat e and invest ment banking and t rading across
a broad range of asset classes, serving corporat ions, government s, inst it ut ions and individuals around t he world. Bank of
America offers indust ry-leading support t o approximat ely 4 million small business owners t hrough a suit e of innovat ive, easyt o-use online product s and services. The company serves client s t hrough operat ions in more t han 40 count ries. Bank of
America Corporat ion st ock (NYSE: BAC) is a component of t he Dow Jones Indust rial Average and is list ed on t he New York
St ock Exchange.
For more Bank of America news, visit t he Bank of America newsroom.
Vit al Voices
Vit al Voices Global Part nership is a leading non-government al organizat ion t hat ident ifies, invest s in and brings visibilit y t o
ext raordinary women around t he world by unleashing t heir leadership pot ent ial t o t ransform lives and accelerat e peace and
prosperit y in t heir communit ies. Founded by U.S. Secret ary of St at e Hillary Clint on in 1997, t he organizat ion t rains and
ment ors women leaders as agent s of t ransformat ive change in economic development , human right s and polit ical
part icipat ion. The Vit al Voices Global Leadership Net work includes more t han 12,000 leaders represent ing 144 count ries who
have t rained and ment ored 500,000 addit ional women and girls in t heir communit ies. Visit www.vit alvoices.org t o learn more.
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